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FORECAST NEW 
ALIGNMENT OF 
MEAT PACKERS 

V, 
Visit of J. Ogden Armour to 

Wallace Held Indictive 
Of Probable Action 

Washington, Nov. 15.—J. Ogden |  
Armour, head of the Chicago packing] 
house of Armour and Company, con- j 

ferred today with officials of the fed-j 
oral government here regarding the! 
situation in the industry. It was j 
indicated that some announcement of I 
•n re-alignment of teh packing indus
try might be expected shortly. I 

Mi-. Armour isited Secretary Wal- [ 
lace of the department of agriculture, 
>.-ut neither would fliscuss thi> con
ference afterward or comment on re-
vorts that a merger was contemplated j 
between Armour and Company, and 
Wilson and Company, or Armour and 
Company and Morris and Company. 

-U. tho same time it was said both 
at the departemnt of justicc and the 
federal tradt commission, the two 
federal ag'cncies whoch would be in
terested primarily in any plans for 
•a meiger, that so far as known no 
representative of the packing indus, 

-i.ry hi 'd laid any merger proposal be
fore the government. t 

Health Brings Beauty 
A Beautiful Woman Is 

Always A Well Woman 
Health Is Most Vital to Yon. , 

Head This 
St. Paul, Minn.—1,(At different j 

times I have taken Dr. Pierce's 
medicines and they proved ve?yl 
beneficial.' I have taken the Favor-' 
ite Prescription as a woman's tonic- Former 
and found, it very strengthening to 
the nervous system; and I have 
taken the Golden Medical Discovery 
as a blood purifier and a tonic to 
build me up when I was rundown. 
It also was very beneficial. These 
medicines of Dr. Pierce's are both 
very good and I 

FOUNDER OF 
GRAND FORKS 
PASSES AWAY 

Dies 
Secretary of State 

In St. Paul After 
ftrief Illness 

20 MILLION 
BOND ISSUE 
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tel in Buffalo, iN. Y., for free med-
icai advice or send 10c for trial 
pkg. any of his medicines. . 

/ 

•'By the Associated Pre.ss) 
St. Paul, Nov. 15.—Captain M. L. 

o _ would certainly McCormack, one of the founders of 
take them again should I need such G/a"d Forks an? a iorm" associate 
medicines knowing the great help • ^am^s J- Hill more titan fifty 
they have been, to -me in t'he past." years aK0- die(l at his home here to" 
—Mrs. Aaron Martz, 1620 E. 6th St. °ay after a brief iIlness- • He had 

Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Ho- been in fa,1,n« hea,th tor several 
t months. < 

! Captain McCormack, who was 75 
j.yenr old, is survived by his widow 
I and two daughters. 
! At one time Captain McCormack 
I was acting governor of Dakota ter
ritory. He also was secretary of state 
for North Dakota and was mayor of 

• Grand Fortes. He, with Captaiji Alex-
'under Griggs, founded Grand Forks 
{as a trading post while they were 

representatives of the Hudson Bay 
Trading Company. He was a member 
of the Territorial Pioneers and had 

! lived in St. Paul at intervals during 
the past fifty years. 

ASSERTS CARS 
NOT RUSHED 
TO NORTHWEST 

Chairman of Minnesota Com
mission dalls Statements 

; Made Misleading 

FORMERLOCAL 
HANTAKESOWN 

" LIFE IN WEST 
Charles Flannery, Son of <p. P. 

Flannery, Commits Suicide 
In Los Angeles 

St. Paul, Nov. 15.—Statements made 
within the last 30 days regarding 
large movements of empty cars to 
the northwest today were character
ized as misleading and as causing a 
creat deal of ill feeling on the part 
of shippers in a letter to Donald D. 
Conn, manager public relations. 
American Railway Association, by 0. 
P} B. Jacobson, chairman Minnesota 
vaihood and warehouse commission. 

Mr. Jacobson particularly referred 
to press dispatches in which Mr. 
oCnn states cars a^e being shipped 
to the northwest to take care of the 
car shortage situation. 

"Ncric c* the promises that have 
been made have been lived up tq," 
Mr. Jacobson wrote, "and there is no 
reason for supposing ,that this last 
statement will be any more reliable 
than the former- ones have been." 

Mr. Jacobson also declared that he 
called t'he members of the interstate 
commerce commission on several.!oc
casions urging the ned of cars in 
the northwest territory, but that no 
apparent attention wa3 paid to t|iese 
cppeals. 

"We are now told as we have been 
told for the last thr^e week* ,that 
cars' are being delivered in large 
c.ua^tities to western lines but these 
?;roitiises have not materialized," Mr. 
Jacobson continued. 

"It i smy personal belief that state
ments such as appeared in the pa
vers this morning do a great deal 
more harm than good, unless they 
are backed up by actual appearance 
in this territory of a sufficient quan
tity of empty cars to take care at 
least of the grain with which our 
country elevators are now filled and 
especially to take care of the grain 
in North Dakota which i# lying on 
the ground." 

Mr. JacobsOn also asked Mr., Conn 
to keep him advised of the actual 
number of cars diverted to the north
west lines. 

SCHOOLBOARD 
GRANTS USE 

OF BUILDING 
The city school board held a long 

meeting last night during which it 
c'iscussed many routine matters con
cerning the schools. , 

J. J. MacLeod was granted- use of 
high school facilities in his boys wel-
^re work.. The; board-gave $25 to 
i.he Masque club to aid it in, a foot
ball banquet planned. * 

It was reported that a petition 
would be presented asking for a re
versal of the board's rule prohibit
ing use of school facilities for danc
ing, but the petition did not appear. 

Musical instruments ante-date his
tory. 

jssum 

( For Bronchial cough, 
. Whooping cough, 
; hacking cough, use 

FOLEY'S 

T 
Establi*h*d lt7S 

Largest selling cough mcdicine ' 
in the World. 

Free from opiates—ingredients 
plainly printed on wrapper. 

(RONCHITIS ' 
At bedtime rub tbo throat and 
chest thoroughly with— 

•  V a p o R U B  
 ̂ Ooet 17 Million Jan Uttd Y Ytly 

Zh:'i • -

Charles S. Flannery,' formerly of 
St. Paul and Bismarck and sen of 
Judge G. P. Flannery of St. Paul, shot 
rnd killed himself- in a hotel in Loj 

Angeles, Cal., according to1 ar.' As
sociated Press dispatch, to Th$ Trib 
une. ' v • 

Mr. .Flannery v was well known in 
Bismarck. Reared here in. the 80£ 
end 90's he went to St. Paul at ap 
early age when his fafher, Judge 
Tlannery, moved to that city. He 
was engaged in various business en
terprises. About four ,years a^o he 
came to Bismorck as manager of the 
Tuttle Land, Company, and«remained 
here for iabput a year. Mr. Flan
nery tfas buried. 

Dring his residence in Bismarck 
many boyhood friends noted that he 
suffered severe mental depression at 
times as a result of ill health, and 
their conjecture is that despondency 
due to ill health led to his suicide in 
Los Angeles. Judge Flannery, presi
dent of a trust company in St. Paul, 
is administrator' for the Hill estate 
end the Alexander McKenzie estate. 

HANS SORENSON 
PIONEER, J)IES 

Father of Maj. Hajrqljl Soren-
son Succumbs in the West 

(By the Associated rresaj 
Minneapolis, Nov. 15.—A. )egla|a; 

tive program which will cqll for'.w-
suance of $20;000,000 in state trunk 
highway bonds in 1923 and 1924/ in 
addition to the ttsudl /-revenue tor 
highway improvements and, tor 
othsr important changes in-Minne* 
sota's highway law, was announced 
today by Commissioner Charles M. 
Babcock, at a meeting of the LloitS 
Club here todayi 

Tlie proposed changes whjch 
Commissioner Qabiiock will rec-: 
ommend to the legislature include:; 

First issues of state trunk high
way 'bonds of $10,00,0,000 for years 
of 1923 and 1924—tot^l $20,000,000. 

Revision of present .automobile 
tax and license tywy made neepk-
sary tt* lowering In price in- cars. 

Possibl^ enactm^nt of a gasolipe 
•tax.. 

Elimination of all -tax exempt au
tomobiles. V j - .- ' 't 

Enactment of I legislation greatly, 
increasing thxes on busses, aiid 
heavy commercial trucks and pos
sible enactment of, <i gross revenue 
tax for -bu-.i lines. - / 

• 

Wm. Bergeson 
; Passes Away Here 

William Raymond Bergeson, ̂ year-
old son of Mr.1 and Mrs. R. M. Berge
son, passe'd away at, the family resi
dence on 501 Sixth street Ut 7:10 
o'clock yesterday evening as a result 
cf rheumatism and other complica
tions. William had been ill for al
most a year, but had appeared to be 
improing .until shortly befqre 'his 
death occurred. / 
• , Funeral service will' be heid'from 
the Presbyterian church Thursday af
ternoon at 9:30. o'clock with Rev. 
H. C. Postlethwaite officiating. 

Hans Sorenson, pioneer resident of 
Fargo, died in Hermiston, Oregon, ac
cording to a telegram received by 
his's6n,, Major Harold Sorenson, of 

i the. Adjurai^t-CUtneral's office. Mr.-
Sorenson was 81* years of age and his 

! death was due to senility! • , 
Settling in Fargo in 1878 Mr. Sor

enson was engaged in the genttc^k 
j merchandise and machinery business 
for many years. He took an active 
interest irj school affairs, served ay 
president of the school board of Far
go for several years ai)d was a strong 
advocate of adequate school facili
ties. ' ; 

Mr. Sorenson has spent much of 
his later life in Farg6 or in Bismarck 
with his son. About a year ago he ] 
went to Hermiston, Ore. for a pro
tracted visit with his daughter, Mr3.1 
Jessie L. Parker and Mrs* Clara1 

Barney, who, with Major Sorenson, 
are the only surviving children. Fun
eral services. will be held in Oregon 
and burial will take place there. 

(By. the Associated Press) , 
Bloomtngton, 111., Nov. 15.—A 

call has been issue# tor a mass 
meeting of all railroad men tonight 
to discuss the formation of one 
union of all railroad men, includ
ing not only shop crafts but all 
brotherhoods, clerks, maintenance; 
of way, operators and in fafct all 
men in the railway service. 

Promoters of such an organiza
tion say the only way to achieve 

How many pounds of pressure you exert oij your 
shoes walking five miles in a day. Multiply this 
by the months of perfect comfort and satisfaction 
wear you get from— * 

Nettleton and 
.):• 

'f 

Shoes 
When you realize that a pair of Nettleton or Florsheim shoes purchased here fit 
your feet like a glove the very first time you put them on and hold their shape 
through all the months of wear in all kinds of weather, don't you know you owe 

* it to your feet and your whole body a pair of these shoes right now. 

: U..J • 

A. ROSEN AND BROTHER 
McKenzie Hotel Block. * c 
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BISMARCK GBAIN 
(Furnished hy Russell-Miller 

Bismarck, Nov. 15, 1922. 
No. 1 dark northern 
No. 1 spring 

1 No. 1 amber durum • 

Co.) 

No. 
, No. 
i No. 
! No. 
|NO. 

1 mixed durum 
1 red durum ..... 
1 flax 
2 flax1 

1 rye ^.. 

Drug - addiction, though of lopg 
standing in the orient, did not be
come a probleb in western coun<-
tries until after 1845. 

HK&MKE 
> BISMARCK. NORTH DAKOTA <i> 
Kao^oll ov»r NorlhwMf for Quality 
aMAIL US YOUR FILMS «„ 

Hoard Against "Flu" 
With Musterole 

Influenza. Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
yon get those warning aches, get busy 
nth good old Musterole. 

Musterole is a counter-irritant that 
relieves congestion (which is what a 
cold really is) and stimulates circulation. 

It has all the good qualities! of the 
old-fashioned mustard plaster without 
.the blister. 

Just rub item with your finger-tips. 
First you will feel a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a soothing, coding sensation and 
quick relief. 

Have Musterole handy for emergency 
use. It may prevent serious illness. 

35c and 65c, iri jars and tubes. 
Better than a innatard platter . 

People Notice It. Drive Them 
Off with Dr. 

Olive Tablets 
A pimply face wiii 

much longer if you jet a package of 
Dr.- Edwards' Ofive Tablets.- The skin 
should begin to clear after you Bav  ̂
taken the tablets a few nights. 

Cleanse thie blood, bowels and liver 
with Or. Edwards' Oliyp Tablet̂  the 
successful substitute for cakxnel; there's 
no sickness or poin after taking them. 

Dr. Edwards' G îve Tablets do that 
which caldmel does, and jtM as effec
tively, but th&ir- action ts centfe and 
safe instead of seyere and irntatiag. , 

No one who takes Olive Tablets is 
evertursedwitha "dark brown taste,'; 
abadteeath.a4tdl,K^ss; oofood 
webng, constipation, torpid H 
disposition or pimply ;p>i: 

Olive Tablets,are aixirdyvmstable 
nmpound mixed witn olwe .ou; yon 
mil know them p|r th^r qlivc a**. 

Dr. Edwards spent Tears amoog par 
dents afflicted with oyer . bowel 
complaints and: OBve Tablet! an* the 
immensely effectiviresult. Takeoneor 
two nighUy Cor « weelb See hpw much 
better you feel and look. X6c and 30c. 
, •" r* -

oiir»f>P3c in, through unification of 
Interesta « . • 

The meeting has been called by 
C L. Govener. an employe^ of the, 

Alton shops In the name of the rail-is to bring abont ecpnomy in the'at present in force in the railroad 
road workers,' an organization ol management of the union's by con-' work in to one big union of all the 
rail men In existence here about folidating the work of the 16 unions' railroad workers. 
two years, the prime ayn of which 

y 

Why not buy him a nice shirt, wool muffler, pair silk 
or all wool hose, silver buckle belt, silk neck tie or silk 
muffler for Xmas. The time to ma^ke the selection is 
right now. The place is— cV'' j? ' -

**-1. 
KLEIN'S TOGGERY SHOP 

—Gold Seal So.,l'Q-r4lUs the desire 
for Tobacco^ Snuff and' Cigarettes. 
A guaranteed harmlesa vegetable 
treatment.' Testimoofials from 
grateful men Who have been cured. 
Full treatment 12.76. Our FREE 
book tells why you should -not use 
tobacco. It Is Free. ' Send right 
now. •, --.v. '-,  

, Inland Chemical Co. 
Dept. D. ' Bismarck, N. n. 

We Are In The Market For A 
Thousand Tons . 

Of old junk iron, bones, baled;. 
paper and magazines.' 

THE BISMARCK HlflE ft FUR 
COMPANY 

Bismarck, ,N. O. 
CHAS. RIGLER, Mgr. 

TWIN CITY 
ORCHESTRA 

This Christmas 

your photograph — the 

only gift that only ,you 

can make And now is 

the time for- a studio 
appointment. 

Slorby Studio 
Successor to Rolmboe. 

Expert Kodak Finishing, aid 
Ffetuw Framing. > 

R. S. ENGE, D. C! Ph. C. 
Chihtpractor 

Consultation Free 
Suite 9, 11 -r Lucas Block 

- Phone 260 

ClMlllgi 
Presi 

at new. low prices. , Mall order* 
looked afler promptly. We pay 

postage one way. 
Eagle Tajlorlag A Hail firb 

Opposite P. O. Bismarck 

ORDER TODAY 

THE 

YOUR OttAL 
., from 

NEW NMEEM; UONITE 
• — COAL CO. 

Best dry -mined cos! in the state. 
PHONE 738 

' •; Chas. Rlpr, Mgr. . 

BANK SAVINGS EVERY 

Cmadlsn Pacific swift 
dia Atlptie by the 

Room—a fHidi wanr salt 
two days m die 
Gulf— 

Cm* 

Onfy4"P*p Opm 5M 

Fttrtker information ffyk loesi tit*mskip tftml* or 
R. M. Tail, General Agt. Pass. Dept... 611-2nd Ave. So, MinneapolU, Minn. 
'Ian Your Winter Vacaion Now—Two Canadian Pacific Cruisers to the 
egt Indies and South mnerica, -leaving New York Jan, 20£h and Feb. 

1922. 
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Dresses Over 
\ . < : x  ;  

Let us help you select and 
fit to you the corset that 
does greatest justice tb 
your figure in wearing the 
new styles. 
Our corsetieres in charge 
know styles, the human 
figure, and like an' expert 
physician are able to rec
ommend the right corset 
for the right figure. 
No other corset iriterprets 
the new styles so subtly, or 
has so many refinements as 

Front Lace Corset. "The 
Ventilo back and vfroito! 
shield, with the Lox-it 
non - titling or • gapping 
clasp fasteners make pbs-
sible really stylisK corset
ing without a trace of 
discomfort. _ ' 
A! model for every type 
of figiire. "Our! jekpert 
attention'4' c6$ts you' 'noth
ing extra. We invite you 
to visit us. 

-ft.* . 
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^ FOR WOMEN'S WEAR 
I  ̂fiisrharck. JVa Dak 

'I: 

" i 

/ / | " 
Made Your Reservations for the 

/1 i 

McKenzie IJotel, Thurs., Nov. 16th, 
At 6:30 sharp, ri " 

V-. ' . • • . • v-v; ' « " 

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED ' INFORMAL 

, ; - , PLATES, ONE DOLLAR EACH ^ r; 

V1 PROGRAM 
, I McKENZIE ORCHESTRA 

Opoiing Announcemenjt • Edward B. Cox 
! < Chairman Executive Committee 

Toastmaster - • - Judge A. M. Christianson 
v • . Justice Supreme Court , 

Community Singing - Henry Halverson 
' ^ . Song Leader 

Solo (Selected) • Mrs. John Graham 
Address . Goveniw R. A. Nestos 
Duet (Selected) • Henry Halverson 

• • * -- • v - Geo. Humphreys 
 ̂ Address : "Civie Responsibility'' -

- . - - Dr. Frank Jaynes ' 
i.  American City Bureau 

Community Singing-"Americaw-by the Diners 

SEATS ARE GOING FAST. 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS •' V 

NOW 
Commercial Club, Campaign Headquarters 

First Guaranty Hank Bldg. 
Office Open Till 9 p. m. Phone No. 500 

'V U , 

)taunek-
this SmitfiSmart« 
made aPHieko^< 
appeals to men trfto 
demand the most both 

; in setviee and appeal, 
ance. 

>Jr 

aw riood shoes 


